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FS1 

 

 

As school is closed next week except for key workers, we have put together some 

resources and suggested activities for our next story, 'The Little Red Hen.' You can 

find these resources on Class Dojo and we will continue to add to these to support the 

children’s learning at home. There is an e book for the children to enjoy reading, joining 

in with repeated phrases such as 'Not I...' They can use the story pictures as prompts 

to retell the story. The seed images can be used for rhyming games, eg the children can 

match the rhyming words or turn over a pair and see if they rhyme. Other suggested 

activities include a cutting skills task and making a hand print Little Red Hen. We would 

love you to upload any activities the children have completed on Tapestry and we will 

add comments and keep connected. Please see useful websites below and on Class Dojo. 

If you have any queries, please feel free to message on Class Dojo. 

 

 

 

FS2 

 

 

I hope you are all safe and well. As you know we will be closed from Monday 

except for Key Worker children.  

 

In FS2 very school day we will be sharing on here daily Phonics, Maths and 

Topic/writing activities and challenges on Class Dojo. We would love you to 

complete these and upload a photo or video with explanation on Tapestry. We 

will also throw in some extra challenges for different areas of learning such as 

music, art etc. Feel free to adapt these activities as needed and message on 

Dojo with any questions. We are available during a normal working day.  

 

There are also lots of websites you can access including Bug Club (activelearn) 

for which your child has a log in for, which is located in the front of their 

Reading Record. If you have any problems with this or don't know your log on 

please message us. 

 

Letterjoin is good for practising letter formation. 

https://www.letterjoin.co.uk/log-in.html  

Our log in is: cwr_2   with the password: Green  



 

Phonicsplay.co.uk is a great website to use. It is currently free with the log on: 

march20    Password: home 

At parent consultation we will have talked to you about which phase your child is 

working on but if in doubt please message us. 

 

There is also Twinkl.co.uk   You can join for free at the moment with the parent 

access code PARENTSTWINKLHELPS 

This might not be needed as we will provide things from there.  

 

Top marks is good for maths games https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-

games/5-7-years/counting  

This is free. 

 

We also gave out lots of information and resources at Parents Consultation that 

you can you. The parent contribution booklets have ideas in them and shows 

what we are working towards by the end of the year.  

 

We will be giving dojos for effort and work completed on tapestry.  

 

For the child at this stage of development the most important things to keep 

practising (daily if possible) are reading and writing (Phonics includes both). The 

books on book club are right stage for your children so are ideal to read. If you 

run out please message us. Reading in particular is a skill that needs to be 

practised. As difficult as children find it they will only improve with practise. 

Reading regularly also builds up word recognition and fluency. When children 

practise reading regularly they make the most progress and subsequently enjoy 

reading.  

 

We are all here to help so please don't hesitate to contact us if you need 

anything. 

 

The Foundation Stage Team 

FS Team 


